Why is it that the grinding surfaces of teeth that are worn away sometimes to the pulp itself are so free from decay ? Is it not because of a recuperative power, stimulated by the pulp, conveyed through the tubuli to the abraded surface? I think there is no doubt about this.
Is there any opportunity for this recuperative power to extend into and through the enamel \ None that I know of.
In support of this belief I wish to quote from one of the ablest writers on the subject of comparative anatomy of the teeth.
Owen's Odontography, Introduction xxiii. In speaking of the structure of the enamel, he says :
'* Its highest condition of development is found in the mammalia," but further says " this condition of the enamel, however, like the corresponding one of the mammalian dentine, in the same degree as it distinguishes them from the true osseous tissues, and perfects them for their mechanical applications, removes them from the influence of the conservative and reparative powers of the living organism. The mammalian enamel therefore, once formed and exposed, is least able to resist vitally the influence of external decomposing forces. Vmt this inferiority is amply compensated by its superior mechanical endowment."
There is no question about enamel being the best mechanical protector, but it will be observed that the point made by Owen is, that in proportion to the vitality of a part, is its power to resist the action of external decomposing agents. 
